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Connecting the Retro Player to your TV

To connect your Retro Player to your TV plug the provided HDMI cable into a
free HDMI slot on your TV and into the Retro Player. To power the Retro Player
plug the provided power adapter into a free power socket and into the Retro
Player.

Controls and Gamepads

The Retro Player is compatible with almost all USB controllers. Our wired retro
gamepad and wireless analog gamepad are already pre-configured to work
with the Retro Player out of the box as shown below.
Wired Retro Gamepad
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Wireless Analog Gamepad
2 AA batteries can be inserted in the back to power the gamepad. To turn the
gamepad on flip the switch located on the back to the “on” position. To
connect your wireless gamepad with the Retro Player insert the included
wireless USB adapter into a free USB slot on the Retro Player and press the
HOME button on the gamepad to connect. Once connected, the HOME button
can also be used to switch between analog modes.
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Hotkeys
Hotkeys are a combination of buttons that can be pressed in-game to access
emulator settings, saves, or to exit the game. See the table below for the
default hotkey combinations.
Hotkeys
Select
Select + Start
Select + Right Shoulder
Select + Left Shoulder
Select + Right
Select + Left
Select + X
Select + B

Function
Hotkey
Exit Game
Save Game (state)
Load Game (state)
Next Save Slot
Previous Save Slot
Emulator Menu (settings)
Reset

Connecting your own gamepads
To connect your own gamepad plug it into the Retro Player. If it is connected
for the first time the input configuration menu will show up (shown below).
Hold the A button on your gamepad and follow the instructions on the screen
to map your controls.
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Menu navigation and launching a game

To navigate the menus and select a game use the directional buttons on your
gamepad. To launch a game, press the [A] button. To exit out of a game and
return to the main menu you can use the hotkey combination [Select + Start].
Information about the button functions can always be found in the top of the
main menu.
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Emulator settings

To access the emulator settings for each system, press the [Select + X] hotkey
combination in-game. From this menu you can change emulator settings such
as video resolution, gamepad settings, cheats and much more. Note that
changing some video settings can drastically impact game performance. We
have already pre-configured all emulators for maximum performance so that
you don’t have to.

Changing the aspect ratio
To change the screen size for your gaming system, press the [Select + X] hotkey
combination in-game. Navigate to the emulator main menu [A]. From there
select “Settings” > “Video” and change the option “Aspect Ratio” to your
desired aspect ratio with the directional buttons on your gamepad. To exit out
of the Emulator settings press the hotkey combination [Select + X].
Enhanced resolution
Some 3D gaming systems can be played with an enhanced resolution resulting
in much better-looking games. Note that this may cause lag in some games. To
activate enhanced resolution (if supported by the gaming system) press the
emulator settings hotkey in-game [Select + X]. Navigate to “Options” and
enable “Enhanced resolution (slow)” and “Enhanced resolution speed hack”.
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Cheats
To activate cheats, access the emulator menu in-game by pressing [Select + X].
Navigate to “Cheats” and select “Load Cheat File”. Select your gaming system
and game and activate your cheats. Make sure to select “Apply Changes” to
apply your cheats to your game. Note that some cheats can break your game
so it’s recommended to always save before you cheat.
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Connecting to WIFI

To connect your Retro Player to the internet through WIFI make sure you have
a USB keyboard connected to your Retro Player to input your WIFI password.
Open the configuration menu from the Retro Player main menu. Select “WIFI”
and a new menu will open (shown below). Select “Connect to WiFi network”,
select your WIFI network and input your password.

Shutting down
Retro Player
To shut down the Retro Player safely, press [Start] on the main menu. Select
“Quit” > “Shutdown System”. Once the device has powered off you can safely
remove the power cable. To turn the device on plug the power cable back in.
Retro Player (NES Case)
To shut down the Retro Player (NES Case) press the power button located on
the front facing side of the device.

Advanced user information

Technical information for advanced users who would like to make changes to
the system etc. can be found in the official RetroPie wiki:
https://github.com/RetroPie/RetroPie-Setup/wiki
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